
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

Lenten Communal Penance Services 7 p.m. at Windward Vicariate Churches 
Monday, March 20 @ Our Lady of Mount Carmel, Waikane 
Wednesday, March 22 @ St. John Vianney , Kailua 
Thursday, March 23 @ St. Ann, Kaneohe 
Thursday, March 30 @St. George Waimanalo 
 

This week’s Second Collection—The Catholic Relief Services Collection 
Today we take up the Catholic Relief Services Collection to reveal Christ’s love to our 
brothers and sisters in need.  This collection helps six Catholic agencies to provide relief 
and support for struggling communities and to work for peace and reconciliation among 
our marginalized brothers and sisters here and around the world. Please prayerfully 
consider how you can support the collection. Learn more about the collection at 
www.usccb.org/catholic-relief.   
 

Fish Fry on Friday, March 31 by the Knights of Columbus Hawaii Council 6307 
Today, KOC will be selling tickets for their Fish Fry dinner fundraiser event after all 
Masses.  All proceeds to benefit SJV and St. Anthony School Scholarships and Ho’ola  Na 
Pua. See the flyer for the QR code to purchase tickets online.  
 

Family Faith Formation Presents—Christ in the Passover 
The Catholic Church traces the origins of the Eucharist to the very actions and words of 
Jesus Christ as recorded in the Gospels and the New Testament.  Join us as we look 
closer at what the Last Supper really was like as we break bread together.  It will be on 
Saturday, April 1, 2023 @ 6 p.m. in the Parish Hall.  Dinner will be provided.  
Registration is required.  https://forms.gle/YHi64JBrQy6ibQmT9 
 

CRS—Fourth Week of Lent— Sharing Stories of Hope from Kenya  
Most people in Turkana, Kenya raise livestock, and a few are farmers.  But the hot and 
dry climate makes this work difficult—and climate change is making it even harder.  
Rebecca and Lotiang participated in a Catholic Relief Services program that installed a 
water well and taught them new farming techniques.  They can support their family 
with their crops and are teaching others in their community what they learned.  How 
can you use your skills and knowledge to help others? Visit crsricebowl.org to learn 
more. 
 

Infant Baptism Classes on Mondays, March 20 and 27 
Baptism preparation classes are offered to parents with children under the age of 
seven.  For more information, please call the parish office to register.  
 

Use the QR code at the entrance to the church to read the full edition of the Sunday 
Bulletin online for more announcements, or view it in myParish App. 
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Prayers for Healing 
Ruth Alves,  Ethel Arola, Anna Asinsin, Edward 
Balderston, Jim Balderston, Terry Barnaby, Sydney 
Bennett, Clark Bernales, Robert Bernales,  Walter 
Bicker, Avarose Marie L. Braga, Michelle Brown, 
Donovan Caldeira, Sheryl Caldeira, Rod Castanha, 
Paul Chinen, Carolyn Chong, Pat Drury,  Jerry 
Gallagher, John Glorioso, Jr, Tom Glorioso, 
Angeline Goh, Jayla Gomes, Milli Gorecki,  Kelly 
Hohman, Tim Hudson, Keone & Deborah Johnson,  
Claude Kane, Dylan Kualaku, Tony Lambio, Kailey 
Jong-Perez, Myngoc Le, Jonathan & Malina 
Lewczyk, Emily Lim, Kasey Lopes, Elizabeth Libby, 
Buck Marcum, Sandy McAulton, Edward 
Medeiros, Beverly and Bobby Mink,  Hope 
Montalvo, Christian Palacio,  Jimmy Pany, 
Cayetana Paras, Kenneth Quirin, Sr., Bill Roman, 
Antonio Salcedo, Par Salehi,  Deni Smith,  
Bernardo Soriano, John Sutton, Sharon Sweat,  
Audrey Swift, Erin Tagupa, Nevilla Tagupa, 
Gabrielle Taylor, Terri Taylor, David Teves, 
Paulette Teves, David Thomas 
 

Repose of Soul 
 

+Antonio Roman, April 5 Funeral Service 
+Barbara Fields, Funeral Mass May 3 
+Daisy Houghtailing, Funeral Mass May 13 
+Roger Forness, Funeral Mass in May 
+Milton McAngus, Funeral Mass in June 
 

Next Sunday’s Readings 
 

1st Reading:  Ezekiel 37:12—14 
2nd Reading:  Romans 8:8—11 
Gospel:  John 11:1—45 
 

Upcoming Events    
    

● Sun, Mar 19, KOC will be selling  tickets after all 
Masses for their Fish Fry Fundraiser 

● Mon, Mar 20 & 27, 7—8 p.m. Infant Baptism 
Classes in the Parish Center 

● Wed.  Mar 22,  7 p.m., Communal Penance 
Service in the Church 

● Fri, Mar 24, 7 p.m., Stations of the Cross in the 
Church 

● Fri, Mar 31, 5—7 p.m. Fish Fry  in the Parish Hall 

    7 p.m. Stations of the Cross in the Church  

● Sat, April 1, 8 a.m. Anointing of the Sick in Daily 
Mass, Holy Hour of Adoration and 
Reconciliation 

    6 p.m. Celebrate the Last Supper—Parish Hall 

● Mon, April 3, 7 p.m. Lenten Recollection with Fr. 
Herman Gomes, ss.cc. hosted by St. George 
Parish, Waimanalo 
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Give online 

Week of Mar 4—Mar 10, 2023 Envelopes/Loose Online Giving Total Goal 
Sunday Offertory $4,607.00 $2,431.00 $7,038.00 $8,195.16 
Repair and Maintenance $1,462.00 $200.00 $1,662.00 $1,298.08 

Debt/Major Repair $0.00 $115.00 $115.00 $2,916.67 

Appeal $125.00 $0.00 $125.00 $288.46 

CATHOLIC FAITH CORNER 
A YEAR OF THE EUCHARISTIC REVIVAL 

The Miracle During Mass 

At every Catholic Mass, following the command 
of Jesus himself, the celebrant raises the host and says, 
“Take this, all of you, and eat it...” Then he lifts the cup and 
says, “Take this, all of you … This is the cup of my blood, … 
which will be shed for you … Do this in memory of me.” 
 

The doctrine of transubstantiation, the teaching that bread 
and wine are converted into the actual flesh and blood of 
Jesus Christ, is difficult. When Christ first told his followers 
of it, many rejected him. But Jesus did not clarify his 
statement or correct their misunderstanding. He simply 
repeated his command to the disciples at the Last Supper. 
Some Christians today still have trouble accepting this 
teaching. 
 

Throughout history, though, many people have reported 
miracles that brought them back to the truth. The Church 
has recognized over one hundred eucharistic miracles, 
many of which occurred during times of weakened faith in 
transubstantiation, the miracle of the Mass.  
 

Bloodstained Cloths: In 1263, a German priest known as 
Peter of Prague was struggling with the doctrine of 
transubstantiation. While he was saying Mass in Bolseno, 
Italy, blood began to stream out of the host and onto the 
corporal at the moment of consecration. This was reported 
to and investigated by Pope Urban IV, who concluded that 
the miracle was real. The bloodstained linen is still 
exhibited to this day.  
 

The Face of the Christ Child: The miracle of Eten, Peru, for 
instance, began on June 2, 1649. That night, as Fr. Jèrome 
Silva was about to replace the monstrance in the 
tabernacle, he saw in the host the image of a child with 
thick brown curls that fell to his shoulders. He held the 
host up to show the image to those present. They all 
agreed that it was an image of the Christ Child. 

STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE 

SCHOOL NEWS 
The Accreditation Visiting Team has completed their visit to our 

school. We wish to thank all who helped during this important 

process. We will be notified of the results of their visit in the next 

couple of months. Your parish school thanks everyone for their 

support and prayers!  
 

Friday, March 10th was the last day of third quarter of this school 

year. For the next two weeks we are on spring intersession and 

spring break, with classes resuming on March 27th. 
 

Applications for the 2023-2024 school year for NEW STUDENTS are 
now available in the school office or can be downloaded from our 
website at: sjvkailua.org. Parents may apply for tuition assistance. 
Our curriculum offers an education that combines academic 
excellence with our Catholic faith and teachings. A Catholic 
education will prepare your child both academically and spiritually 
for the challenges they will face in high school, in college and in life 
itself. For more information call 808-261-4651. 

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY 
In today’s Gospel, Jesus gives sight to the blind man.  Through grace 
we are also transformed from not seeing to seeing and then Jesus 
sends us to help others see and to believe.  Your gift to the Society of 
St. Vincent de Paul brings joy, peace forgiveness, mercy and kindness 
to the hurting hearts of the poor.   

RACHEL’S VINEYARD RETREAT 
If you or a friend are hurting from a past abortion and are searching 
for a confidential, non-judgmental, safe place of healing process, 
look no further...and join us on our next retreat, April 28—30.   Both 
women and men are impacted by abortion and greatly benefit from 
the retreat.  Call us today if you need someone to talk to.  Call Lisa at 
808-349-5071 to register or email: RvinHawaii@gmail.com 

WE NEED ITEMS FOR OUR 
ANNUAL EASTER EGG HUNT 
We are preparing for our big Easter Egg Hunt event.  We 
need donations of snacks (gummies, popcorn, goldfish, 
etc.), candy (individually wrapped), juice boxes, NEW— 
baskets, books, coloring books/crayons, toys & crafts.  
Please drop off donations at the parish office no later 
than March 31st.  Mahalo! 

The Accreditation Visiting Team were introduced by  
Mrs. Caryn DeMello after School Mass.  Mahalo! 

https://www.catholic.com/encyclopedia/jesus-christ
https://www.catholic.com/magazine/print-edition/transubstantiation-for-beginners
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fsjvkailua.org&c=E,1,PRvyAmxQKzUwKAJ_Dqta0psrOXqfPOjuzyezWU3VslBdhwFtrlElQGKccFjApJ3Vn3IL23VaL-v_NxJbp-fN9Dak1gsoyO0X08ej4c_Vqg,,&typo=1






 





St. John Vianney Parish 
Presents 

A Eucharistic Revival 
To renew us by enkindling a living relationship  

with the Lord Jesus Christ in the Holy Eucharist. 

 

The Miracle at Mass 
When bread and wine  

becomes the body and blood of Christ  
 

And when he had given thanks,  
he broke it, and said,  

“This is my body, which is for you.  
Do this in remembrance of me.” 

(1 Corinthians 11:24) 
 



A year long focus to further  
educate our parish community  
and the Kailua community  
about the Real Presence of Jesus  
in the Eucharist 
 
1. The greatest treasure that our Lord has given us is the Real 

Presence in the form of bread and wine, proving His desire to 
be bodily connected to us.  

2. As we read John 6, we will see how many of Jesus’ own    
disciples lacked the faith required to believe in the Real   
Presence. To believe that Jesus is present in the Eucharist   
requires even greater faith. This is why Jesus stresses the 
theme of faith so strongly. 

3. Jesus fulfills His promise to give His flesh and blood as food and drink at the Last Supper. 
Four different times the New Testament records the Last Supper: Matthew 26:26-30; Mark 
14:22-26; Luke 22:14-20; 1 Corinthians 11:23-26. At the all-powerful words of Christ:  
“This is my body…This is my blood,” the bread and the wine are completely changed into 
Christ’s actual flesh and blood. 

4. At the Last Supper, on the eve of His passion, Jesus gives His “last will and testament.” 
This was definitely a time for plain and literal speech. 

5. The literal speech at the Last Supper is obviously very different in meaning from when   
Jesus refers to Himself figuratively as “a vine” and a “door.” 

6. Jesus promised that he will be with us till the end of time and does so in the form of bread 
and wine, as our spiritual food and drink to help us on our spiritual journey. 

7. Do we believe when Jesus said “This is my body which will be given up for you …This is 
my blood, the Blood of the new and eternal covenant, which will be poured out for you and 
for many for the forgiveness of sins. Do this in memory of me.” 

8. Evidence from Eucharist Miracles are many: One excellent book is “Eucharistic Miracles” 
by Joan Carroll Cruz. (Rockford, IL: TAN Book, 1987).  Another, is by Blessed Carlo 
Acutis, who created a website entirely about Eucharist called: “Miracles List – The        
Eucharistic Miracle of the Word.” 

9. One of the proven Eucharistic miracles was dated back in 1971 by Italian doctors using      
sophisticated equipment. They concluded that the flesh is real human flesh and blood is  
real human blood. The flesh is from human heart and the blood is type AB.   

10.  We Catholics hold fast to this doctrine of the Real Presence and recognize the miracle that 
happens during every Mass. 

 
 

Our Parish Faith Forma on Commi ee encourages  
all parishioners to learn more 

about the Real Presence during the next 12 months. 





 



 


